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Review of the State of Affairs on the
Political Battle Meld in City,

County and State.
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The Fight for United States Senator, State and
County Treasurer

. and for
Fully Under Way.

t

Gossip from Individuals and Parties
Race and What They Are

Their Country.
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Items of Interest About People in Public Life and the Ambitions

of Both Them and the Men Behind Them.

Mayor Harrison should Trae-Ke- r.

reason Chicago cannot
bonds reason there pub-

lic confidence financial system
easily found. trained

financier chargo finances.

When Traeger Jumped
wagon through

political Town
Lake, waiting

Mayor Harrison Robert
Ourke. They ticket

Coroner 'way 1000,
nature, threw them

chance.
happened Republican

nominee especially
party former

wagon driver elected Coroner.
served indifference
record without anything

December, 100:1, when
chnnce popular

expense
month, awful Iroquois Theater
disaster occurred peoplo
their lives.

Traeger's opportunity
Jury which chose
Mayor Harrison which

effaced. Traeger,
Jury which mayor
matter, could easily saved
benefactor awful cloud
which hung tempo-
rarily.

chance
popular overlooked.

However, when Traeger again
Coroner, 1004, Republican

party against
person Peter Hoffman,

popular
parties.

Seeing banquet their
friend, Hoffman's admirers

popper Traeger be-for- o

eating Hoffman replied
Traeger seasoned

taste. swallowed whole
Traeger's Iroquois treatment

Harrison prevent being
completely digested.

Hoffman Traeger 00,-00- 0

majority. That showed Traeger's
popularity fight.

either another
political wagon.

election Edward Dunne
Mayor 1905, following

spring, Traeger another
good hearted Dunne appointed

ex-be- wagon driver
coroner, Collector.

1007, Republicans nominated
fellow named Young, whom nobody

knew liked, Treasurer.
Traeger chance.

against Young
yellow could
thing.

When benefactor, Dunne,
nomination Mayor 1011,

thought Traeger would
befriending

hour need, found
Traeger fel-

low. Traeger supported Harrison.
Harrison made Comptroller.

Traeger'a record
Comptroller doing great harm
Harrison, which probably pleases
Traeger.'

wants succeed Harrison
Mayor latter doesn't

County Treasurcrshlp nomina-
tion.

much show either
place powder houso

Just ten.yearuiUiceuAppetlto
Traeger made political capital

Iroquois sharpened
another man's expense.

Appetite John Traeger, chronic
office seeking Comptroller,

offices years
running

Kaglo every
clnct Chicago.

Since Traeger
wagon politics,

mania Jobs.

members United Socie-

ties 'Chicago oppose prohibi-
tion, against being dictated

office seekers calling them-
selves "United Societies." mem-

bers because
cigars drinks because

running office, reason
should

Hurry collections
"United Societies." boys

usual.

Appetite John, Comptrol-
ler, having work disposing

uonds. Small wonder.

Appetite wants another pub-

lic neck!

Teaching immorality hy-

giene" public schools
latest

sanitary "district spend
140,750 slope paving along
north shore channel
Railroad avenue,' Evanston, during

coming winter. de-

cided when trustees awarded
contract work Great
Lakes Dredgo Dock Compnny.

Mayor Harrison given peo-
plo honest, good adminis-
tration date, excoptlon

Comptroller's department.

only seri-
ous reflection Mayor Harrison's

administration,
John Traegor.

dif-

ficulties, Mayor, bounce Traeger.

Organized Appetite called
"United Societies" reached
Washington. commltteo

Weeping Rlchert
Appetite Traeger's
other, asked President ap-

point Head
Chicago "per-

sonal liberty." President smiled.
should

Traeger unpopular
Thirtieth Ward, where lives,

Mayor Harrison there when
espoused cause. With Traeger
deserting former chief, Dunno,

latter carried ward
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About Men in the
Doing for

mayoralty primaries by 3,000 ma- -

Jorlty.

Appetite John runs a little bank
down near the Stock Yards. Docs the
bank .or .

get tho most of his time?

Tho peoplo are tired of n

Collector, Ex-Cit- y Col-

lector, Ex-Cit- y Treasurer and poor
City Comptroller Traeger. Yet ho

aHHHlllllllHIi

Chairman of

would like another Job at their hands.
Ho won't get it. His appetite en-
tirely too large as It Is,

"United Societies," that office hunt-
ing Joke, makes Itself ridiculous and
shows its weakness every time that
it gots a chance, For instance, re-

cently called a meeting of all the
women of the "United Societies" at
the North Side Turner hall. Only
fifty women attended, Now there
are as many ob ten members of the
"United Societies" you would think
that they had Influence enough with
their female relatives and acquaint- -

B2?RA,S

nnces to get over fifty of them to a
meeting. But they didn't. And this
is the gang that has been doing busi-
ness in the name of the really great
foreign born societies of Chicago, and
frightening politicians Into nomina-
ting them for office. The "United
Societies" as at present constituted
Is a Joke that djes the causo of per-
sonal liberty harm by running for
ollce In Its name.

Judge Brontario or Judge Kersten,
two men who art) a credit to the Ger-
man race and an honor to the bench
of Cook Cotinty, never suggested
themselves to the office-hunter- s who
asked President Wilson to appoint
one of the United Society of Office
Seekers on tho Federal bench. They
want ono of their own crowd.

Hoffman beat Appetite Traeger for
coroner In 1004 by 00,325 majority and
Traeger is the duck who calls himself
popular. The official vote was: Hoff-

man, 100,449; Traeger, 130,124.

Chicago needs' a new Comptroller.

We noticed a Itew of our old Social-
istic friends of red flag and fork hnr-poo- n

fame in the list of "United So-

ciety" who called on the
President. v

,

Ed. Brundage a candidate for
President of the County Board.

Mayor Harrlsbn could run independ-
ent and beat all tho Traegers or other
"United SocletyV stiffs that might bo
named for mayor regularly or irregu-
larly. These fellows have tired the
public by traveling too far on a popu-

lar principle.

Telephone service has been worso
than ever since the people wero Bold

out last by the aldermen.
.aiataiiW.

' How mucbTtlmedoes Traeger
spend In the City Comptroller's olfico
each day? .

" A', bcer-wa- gw "driver knows how
to handle kegs. It takes a financier
to sell bonds.

The oiilco seeking "United So
cletles" should disband. The gang
of oiilco hunters doing business un- -

""
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Is

it

If

is

H.

the Comml and

der this name uro hurting tho cause
of Personal Liberty,

It Is Just 10 years ago since No-
toriety Seeker Traeger got in his
work when ho held the Mayor to the
grand for a Are which he had
nothing to do with.

How a man like John E. Traeger
ever got popular with any class of
the people of Chicago is what fools
everybody. Ho was never known to
do anything for anyone either in or
out of politics and yet he Is always
holding office,

APPETITE JOHN
Events of the Week in Active Life of

the Political and Public Service
World in Chicago.

Water Meter Graft, Telephone Graft and the
Latest Efforts of the Trusts to Get

the People's Money.

Water Meters in Every House and the Sale of Chicagoahs

to the Phone Trust Are Facts Not to
Be Forgotten.

The People Can Remedy These Things by Electing Men Who Work

for Them and Not for Their Common Enemies.

Hero Is the record of tho fat Jobs
held by Appetite John Traeger from
1S07 to

189", Town Collector, Town of
Lnkc.

1898, Town Collector, Town of
Lake.

1899, Town Collector, Town of
Lake.

1900, Coroner, Cook County (De-
cember).

1901, Coroner, Cook County.

1902, Coroner, Cook County.
19011, Coronor, Cook County.
1904, Coroner, Cook County.
1905, City Collector, City of Chi

cago.
1900, City Collector, City of Chi

cago.
1907, City Collector, City of Chi-

cago (January, February and Match).
1907, City Treasurer, City of Chi-

cago.
1908, City Treasurer, City of Chi-

cago.
1909, City Treasurer, City of Chi-

cago.
1911, City Comptroller, Chicago.
1912, City Comptroller, Chicago.

CHARLE8 WACKER.
Chicago Plan salon Public Spirited Citizen.

jury

date:

1

191::, City Comptroller, Chicago.
This Is the fellow who Is a candi-

date for County Treasurer In 1914
and for Mayor in 1915.

Appetite John Traeger, now holding
his flfth big fat Job in succession,
wants to bo the next County Treas-
urer or Mayor.

Postmaster Campbell Is right In
bnrrlng prurient Chicago school lit-

erature on sex hygiene from the
malls.

We bollovo that tho most discour-
teous and overfed political olfico
hunter In America Is John E. True-ge- r,

our poor City Comptroller.

Tho "United Societies'" recommen-
dations are always turned down by
the voters, because tho peoplo bollovo
that a few olllce hunters control tho
organization.

The horrible books alleged to bo
worse than some quack literature
which the Chicago Board of Educa-
tion puts Into tho hands of tho poor
Innocent children huve been barred
from the United States malls,

The United Societies refused to
endorse Dunne for Governor, although
his personal liberty record was well
known. They endorse themselves for
all Jobs, however.

Iroquois Fire Traeger Is still run-

ning for ofllce on the strength of his
record in connection with that catas-
trophe.

Olllce hunters, running for Jobs on
the strength of tho United Societies,
have lost their grip. Tho peoplo aro
on to them.

The Idea of a gang of olfico hunt- -

era like the "United Soclotles" pass-
ing upon tho merits of men who nro
running against them for the same
jobs, Is too funny for an use.

Appottto John must go

Tho School Board should he on- -

Joined from poisoning tho minds of
the young.

Appetite John Traeger is always
running for another oBlco before ho
finishes the term of tho ono which
he Is filling.

Tho slow sales of Chicago bonds
"over tho counter" Is duo to tho kind
of man Chicago has for Comptroller

Olfico Seeker Traeger.

Tho Comptroller of tho city of Chi-
cago Is noted for his lack of courtesy
and his great appotlto for office

Bevoral high minded and nblo
Democratic lawyers aro talked of for
the vacant Federal Judgeship in
Chicago, Including Judgo Edward
Osgood Brown, William A. Doyle,
Judge Lockwood Honore, Judge
Charles M. Walker, Major Edgar B.
Tolman and Clayton E. Crafts. They
don't suit the Organized Appetite of
the United Societies, though. This

'aggregation of nervo has asked

President Wilson to appoint ono of
their number on account of "personal
liberty."

A city that cannot sell over 45 of
Its bonds in as many days, needs n
new Comptroller.

Weeping Rlchert was In Washing-
ton hunting a Job for a friend.

No woman candtaato for Alderman
Is announced up to date.

B. A. Eckhart may be the united
choice of Republicans nnd Progres-
sives for United States Senator next
year. There is much talk to that ef-

fect.

The Chicago Eaglo reaches more
peoplo In political life than any other
newspaper in Illinois.

When tho Organized Appetite wns
In Washington on Its Federal Job
hunting expedition, It should have
asked President Wilson to resign his
place In favor of a Red Hot Spearer.
The "United Soclotles" alone aro
qualified to take care of personal li-
bertyand the offices.

Arnold tells the city to electrify
the railroads. Don't do It.

Electrification will prove a costly
fad.

"Personul Liberty" has fallen Into
bad hands.

Too much Traeger,

Personal liberty Is gottlug tho
worst of It on account of tho office
seeking propensities of tho United
Soclotles.

Thousands of llborty-Ioviu- g Demo-
crats are disgusted nnd tired of be-

ing sidetracked for United Society
candidates who do business on tho
"personal liberty" principle And
this feeling is gt owing.

With an Inoxrmustluio supply of
puro wator right at its door, Chicago
has the poorest wator service of any
city in tho world.

Many great cities go hundreds of
miles for their drinking water and
carry it over mountain and vale in
costly aqueducts.

Chicago can have all that sua wants
by using ordinary common sonso, but
she refuses to take advantago of her
opportunity,

The water supply of Chicago Imb
been a fruitful source of political
graft from the beginning,

Instead of using the earnings of
tho department to build up and en
large the water plant and increase
the supply the surplus has been "bor-
rowed" year after year by other city
funds, to increase tho pay and the op-

portunities of political hirelings.
If the earnings of the Chicago Wa-

ter department were properly ap-
plied, there would be a pumping sta-
tion at the lake end of every section
line In Chicago,

This would give an abundance of
water for the homos, the lawns, tho
treats, the offices, the shops and


